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GEORGE ~ FIFl'll, BY THE GRACE with it, cU~ly or indirectly 
OF GOD, ~t. TBB UNrrsD KINGDOM coul~ attempt to prove such • 
~F GREAT, BRITAIN AND IREL.Um, charge. lnuendo the weapon of 
AND ot• 'llJIB BRITISH DOMINIONS ' • . DEYOND TliE SEAS. KING, DEFBNDBR the coward and hypocrite, IS em-
OF THE FAtml, EMPEROR OF INDIA. ployed to cast doubt upon the 
To oil Jo whom these .)rC1Cnt1 shall come: bona fides or a concern that is I · Greeting: hones1ly and independently try-
Whereos \\"C hll\'O tboucht flt 10 diasoh·e the ing to put thru a propolition that 
Ccnc~nt A~embty of Our Colony or N~wfoundland ; j is going to Jive employment to 
, Know )e, that w~ ~o. foT this purpose, publish at least hi · th th d 
this Our Royal Proclama1ion, and we do, by these . ·~0 or reo ousan 
presents, dissolve the nid General Aslembly, and men an Green Bay. Is that •hy 
W:. 'R. 'WARREN, we do hertbJ diScha;i.;-,he members or Our l.c&IJ· the Daily News.baa ""'..~W 
. M. ~tty. Oenl. • tative Cou~I. ud ~Hol!R or Auembty of the cold water on tft'o Gutt "'Plmil 
aald Colony from further attendance In the said Copper project? 
General Assembly; · 
In testimony whereof, we have caused these Our What earthly difference can it. 
Letters to be mode Patent under the Creal Seal or make to the Daily News whether 
our said Colony. there are a million tons or copper 
0 Witness our! trusty and well·belo\'cd Sir at Gull Pond or a hundred tons? 
Wiiiiam Laqiond Attardyce, Knicht Com· The proposition is a private one, 
monder of 1he Most Distinculshcd Order of 
·Best Q~alitl. 
\ Saini Michael and Saini George, Governor and, ns J\\r. Wells pointed out in an~ Commander in Chief lo and o'•er O~r answer to the Daily News' miser- :-tc l 6i dc., tue.thur,G:nt. . 
said Colony or Newroundland 111 St. Johns, able auempt to disc~edit it, the ©,~'i\·~·•00•~~~~)(.¥~~~18JllJ 
in Our said Colony this l61h day of Febru- Company are not asking any con- ....:::f1'frf?--.;;-·· ..... :.-_______ ~ __________ ..iliiiillliiili!~ 
•TY. A.D .. 1923. I cessions from the Government. 
8)· His Exccllenc:y's Command, v " t h th. k I R. A. SQUIRES I '~ w en 1s paper spo e en-
Colonl~I S«reiarr. · C'>uragingly a short time "go of ~a~C~t::~t::~t: 
••-------------------- : the progress that was being I 
made by the Company, we wefi! 
THRDSHOLU •' !accused of playing politics. Surety! I i r giving ~11 the oncouragement, 
"REAT I\TDUSTRIAL' ' in our power to a development D ~ : , . I scheme whose success means per· 
m~nent employment for thousands 
D~VELOPMENT IN NFLD. of our men is playing politics, we will be pardoned if we do nothing 
else but play politics from one 
·. When the Daily News attacked I Novi the Daily News' con£irms1end of the year to the other. We 
the Harmsworth project some ii:' reputation as an anti!industrial very greatly feaT, .. howe.ver, t~at 
yelrs ago the ncuse it gave was organ by attacking the G~l Pond the game of pohucs is being 
that Bond was giving a:..ay a big Copper Deveiopment. llnd for played by the Daily News and the 
slice of the coonlry, lock, stock this attack it has neither thl! ·'disorganization" whose rnouth-
and barrel to outsid~ interests. ftimsy1 excuse. or giving away a piece it is. As a matter or fact 
and the' bittern~ or some of the slice or the country nor the doubt- the Daily News does not want to 
Daily News outbursts Ori that rut ' justification or fighting see anything or Rn industrial 
. occasion are not yet forgotten. against a Government guan.ntee.lnnture succeed in this country 
Again, when the _Daily News at- h sim~ly and cold-bloodedly tTies 1 just now. The maturing or ttrc 
tacked the Humber Proposition, 10 turo down a private propos ition present prospects for increased 
. the reason it gave for fighting this which 1gives promise,...or becoming avenues or employment for our 
ifei great developm~nt scheme was one or the biggest things or its people would be the death blow to 
I !hat Newfoundland was being kind that this Colony has known the hopes of the party that the asked to guarantee half the prin- in many years. / N~ws represents and herein i~ to cipal and interest of the amount And not content with trying to be found the explanation of the bcir:g pu1 into the project, the belittle this Gull Pond proposi- at1itude of the Ne.w.s bunch to· other haU being guiy-anteed by tion, the Daily News makes the • ·ards every propos1t1on designed 
4t the British Government. dirty insinuation that the hands (Continued oD pace I.) 
. I 
H&M BUTT· POU IS CHEAPER. 
SPECIALS 
QUALITY TBE BEST 
l~."._· --Fresh tlALllON, JIU.IBt'T, Frozen Fish ('.\PJ.L'{, , ('ODFll'~ COD TO~GUE~ - I 
·Smoked Fish ~ f llPl'ERED JIEBRINO, 8.\LJIO~, C!PLT!, 
t FILLET o•· roo. ------~ ~ . 
. ~ Tinned Fish .--· 
BSTF.R. HALIBUT, 8AUO~, 
l 'OD TO~OUES. BABY llERRJ~a. 
OY8TEB8. MUSSELS. 
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' l Won by Devotion 
1·1 l OR : ' 
give you a·re ·!t · Th~Rightful Heir 
The ELECTRIC LT GHT 
BULBS we11 
only :~urpassed by the SER~~l1 VICE youtll get here. ~ • 
'.:. !J' Ho hall been Invited to the wedding : 
·--
• CHAPTER XIX. 
Captain Dick's WeUlq • 
feats, but duty called him elaewherand, 
ho couldnot come. And tlila. too, wae I 
over, and they were out of the church 
and back In the carrlqes, and It •1.is 
her husband who was bcsrclc her. 
They Buhed back over the umc dusty 
road, the aame sleepy 1ttects-d1Cf 
world wu the same. Yf:t overythkf& 
• was chanced. She did not speak. she. 
• was afraid to speak, afraid of him • 
:::====::'.!:====;=====~========<-._ he sat there, 10 1Ucnt ,10 tbouab~ 
• . so chanscd. What wu ho _____________ _,,, _____ ___ :!9" __ ..,., of? And how llttlo a be 
ON IFE . C:lptaln Dick! Ho was DOwet ONFEDERA Tl L and mute and preoccapled 
They were acnaally 
fore he spoke oao 
the llUle.. clal'k 
looked at· the abl Just a small amount U... 
vested in a perf ec!ly sale 
place, for the protection of 
our family, ur ourseh•es in 
<>ld uge. 
D.~UNN, 
iiB Water s ,rcet, 
" St. John's. 
"famiger, Newfoumllanf. 
.&.GJ:..,,. tr.urrEo. 
··--~· ..... ~---·--•--•IN••--.... tO-.HJ•~OMl ---11-------------------------------
"It .. the 
it ls too larpy Ver&. 
ilttle hand you ba~ 
before. So cblldlah a 
WCI r a yc;ldiftl rfq!" 
Wu It a .sp lhe bltrd. a 
smothered? She loobcl up q • 
I he wu 1mlllna, but only hla mouth, Im ,..;..; ' his eves looked crave. · drive Wltb -" You arc not sorry?" she said wist· ~,Jll end. S. bad ~-fully. · wctt 101na up tu aY1S1111, ifOi:'weftl ltoa.. 
"Sorry. dear? Wh>· should I be? I at the door. He •Praftl out, handed buns o..- u.. ..,. .. "D11b"'. 
was a lways fond of my little Vera. her down, R::.i ctrew her 1kwed hand her, ID ber preeeat YeDOIDOU mood. 
Ha\'e )'Ou been 1alkln1 to Mr. Chari· under bis arm. It ended at'"laat. Jut •• Vera 
ton? Hu he told >;Ou or our 3rrangc- . MM>· wife!" he said. and for the ftrst tiei1nnlnc to 1tln°e, and there was 
9'!!!!!'!~'!!!!!!!!!~!!"!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!'!!!!~!!'--.!'~~'!!!!'!!!!~~"!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'"'!', - ment" -:i" 11 me the old 1inilc II ashed f Qrlh for :\ dJ th drawtn• r 
• " · .. a ournment to e •• 
.. I am lo stay and go to school, t1r second. Thl\t hu an odd sound, has And then. for the first time alnre 
IN STOCK--
. TOOLS, ENAMEJJ,EDW ARE ~~ 
Cartridges, Bolts and Nuts,· 
Glass, 
I · " it not. Dona Vera?" h3vc n governess. need u surely, arrival. )Ir. Cbarl~on went up to 
Vera :ansv•ercd slov.·ly. "I mc:tn 10 "tepson. looked blm In the race. a 
srudy vcr)' hard, Captain Dick. so that CHAPTER XX. pddreaa~ him. ~ 
)'Ou may not be ashamed or me when ··1 wl•h you to como to mr 11tu · · 
-v.•hen you come back." rostnuptlal. for 11 moment. Calitaln Ffrcnch."' e • 
"I could never be nshnmed of you. 14nld stltfb" " l 'f>'lll not detain you bUt 
All the s nmc, s tud)• h:u'd:-you have Harriet, of the na1 fli;uro and sour 11 very bric~ time."' • 
rour good years )'Cl before you nrc a temper. had :it least the merit of being .. 1 am at your service, go\•ernor" l\b 
wom~n." compcreq1 to the o:c4sjon, and the anld. "for 118 long n ume ns you llku{ "Ar~ .. rou going lo i>: 11\1.'il)' fo~r brealdas1 that u·:iited the brldttl party Dorn. •:antllng with Doctor Engtn-
)'cars. s~e asked, a hllle lr~~or in v.•as above reproach. But neither the hart, aaw them go-ao. too tlld M,.. 
1hc s hy voice:." startled gl11nc~.:n the 11ppctllc nor the spiri1s or the com- Charlton. Sho also saw the brlt 
brown eyes- four lone years . pany did any sort of justice to it. A 1 f 001 tuong them and ri _ 
"Wh k ?" h Id . h . cacap ng r n • 
• o . nows.. e ea • v.•11 an im- ll)g out or the houee and down t 
pllllent 111h, and the eyes that looked QUIT TOB 'GGO garden. regardleH or damage 10 tbo ~way from her were full or pain. n white sJlk train- the apple ot hllr 
I I Not I. Very lllce~y not, bur in any . . d h ride of hor heart b±~ t case )'OU are to wrue 10 me, remember So Ba!!J' to DroJI ClpreUt, Clgor, 01 cJe an t 0 P b r Sh - that Is an old compact you knov.· I :wo brier boura e ore. e a ' . little Vera. and whenever '1 chance t~ Cbe" ag Ha1llt. cver)'tblng and bided her time. Tl · t · • · · --. - .. red elgnnt lamp. "Dangerous ." .,,·hs be near a post town, I will drop you ll No-'l'o-Baclt bu helped I tbouaanda h 11 h1L II G ........ h rd • etlll u p. and Dorn felt t a t a !ff ne. row up, 1, .... ,. a • wrue m: to break the costly none·1hllllerlnc d d I 
I le ..... .._ ' ablest strategy would be nee e o Oftl He~ ""' U nappy U I queen- lobacco bablL ~hennor YOl: ban a I 
that II co be the pro-..m until my re- , 1 , k ch j '·-t outn1anoe. uver her here. \ • ·- .ong og .or :\ amo e O?" ew. ... , d h , 
E ,•cry year finds 
Frv•, Cocoa more 
Lir;nly established in 
pnp1i'lurity. For two 
rcnturics it has en-· 
joyed an unrivalled 
rc1 m tat ion for purity 
ancl quality. 
Think what goodwil! 
attac hes to Fry's 
P u re B re a k fut 
Cocoa. · 
tam." ph1ce a hannless No-To-Bae tablet ID ' ern intt c er wny 
.. Aod llleD?" the dark, solemn. up- :70'Cr mouth lnatead. All desire stops 1traveled pnths toward n summ . • ~ , 
BftlMI eyes ulred. But she answered SborUr tbe bablt Is complotely broken. hou110 she knew or. ~mbowered In T.l'll~ ... :~;: ..... 
• did DOt act on with Captain and N U are better olr meotallJ, great gl'1len tnngle or grnp.wh . I ~· That odd, unpleas4nl pbyalCJ\llY. floanclallr":" • It'• 10 ... ,.. 1-~or:unntely tho grass Wll8 rolled onv SSoeo-. 
OJ lbJnou would not be shaken ao simple. 'let a box ot No-To-Bae yeaterdor-lt had not rained tor ) t 
'Why wu bis tone 10 serious? and IC It dllCS1''t releAsf rou from nll week so the brldtll silk received "t~ ~ 
had hit eyes that 111d, dark, crulog for tobacco hi 407 tom, llnniage. But bridal s ilks and s weof>i 
m.dtled look, a dreamy, far-away your druaLlt wlll · retund yow Ing ~rnlns bad los t their charm: onue •••c::::C::::J 
JODlr, IDo, as If they saw ever so far money without questlc . !noro tho world wns hollow. Ill\ i ~t::::amlillll ll••••••••••••• . M 1 ? 
a«, beyond aad above her poor little, j "lblnga wore not whllt the)' seemed t 
ICbool&lrl Ille. She blld never before cloud hung over the festive board, and She \VM mnrrled to Copuiln Diet A. Ma-cNab & . romp any, 
Felt ao utterly apart from him. so' though the feast v.•as 'Set, and 111c nil rast and firm: here wus the rlnl • '\.J 
nearly afraid of him, so little at her guests were me!, there was little c:itcn shining In ~he sunllghl : but Cnptnl f 
ease with him, u on this morning that and less HJd. Mr •. Charlton. for 1he Dick looked \'Ory cluperotely out. 
had made her his wire. They bad first time ii\ hii h°'pltable life, 111 the sorta over ll. What wus the matter 
taken scores of tete·a·tete drives bet head of hie o"'1 board, v.·as n~ithtr Why bod ho morrled her '! SM 11an 
fore, and their happy younc lauahter social nor genial-his brows were down dejectedly on n low scat. an 
had rune out In unison; but Cllpt11ln knit, his glance ~·as gloomy. hls pushed the sort. dork curls otr h 
Dick looked at this moment as If he mou\h looked stem. The orldegroom roco with n hOpel~ii. sorrowC\rl s l U>VIRTISE IN TllE " •ovoc ·TE,, had never lauahed In his life, and retained the silence and guvity .hat Ob, dear. tl<o!Ar! his going UWD)' w1'j 
A A never m~ant to be1in. Did the mar· h11d v.•rappcd him os• a maf\llc since bad enough. bul tblls .,.as a thou~'l 
~===~===================~======~=========hls ~m~~ On~M~k~ 11 wu'a~dm~~ra~ ~d If I ~ ~1 
- true, he made an etrort to r:ill)•, bur ii not • uch a. dense mysteey! SIJt 
~lll11pq11t1llllfll1l1""'"lllt11"""1t1t1lli'111111111111111111111111,1~llll'""'ll111r i-11,-.11"!"111_11_llfl-,-.. -111-111-11-1r.-tt_ll_lll_lt1-11-11-1111_1_111 ... 11-ll"_1_111""'11.,..u1-1~--., wu true11he made 1111 etrort ro . rally, uaed to think m)"Sterles nice. add t• a~ llftlHll llUtnlll. lll_!!!~ll• hllttUlll 111111111111 ll1tt11lll1 .. 1111111111 lfri1t111Ull 11t11111lll lllttllllll llll1tt111 flli111tlll~ but it WIS So palpnb,1)' lln effort !hilt ii that matter she• liked them s tlll- (ii 
: a .:=. was rather a relld v.·hen he rcl111m~d. • ·eekly numbera: but tor e\•ery do I. 
:. E .Y b ' s t . L • _, d E :: and where Captain Dick ••u coJ.: 
;: J~ (} S .Q f e S, . . Ifill te . : 10piruons \fofu.:ifarily =:;~~0~0!" ~~ee b::v~~ ::k:t:1b~· 
- = ,, • . - - r -- d - bis r.optather never .1111ked him~ ~ffi l , ~ ~ Qple~se - Dot snld 110. And If be hnd done. l 
-~' ~ • -~Z M because h' liked ber and -.:lshed · 
=. --_-_-_-_-_:: ff a By Emment M~cal eft or bl8 own rrec wm, •hY ••s 1 
: : ( have had ga& fires fixed In 110 sulky- ao aulk)' about It now! 
A ~} my consultJng..rQom, in W8!1 D0l like blm. aDd be UICd 
If you want an eniine repaired, bearinp ·rebabbitted or 
machine w~rlt of any ctesmRtt~, • 
Seiid .it tcfios. ' I 
can 
-:=; i t I some Of the bedrooms, and aeem fond ot her. Vera f~lt d 
a i in my children's nursery. lpondenlly that belDI married ~ 
~ This will show you how not tbe b11111ru1 1ort or thins u 
S . married peopla made It ou:. If a §~ C:OmrtpCe<f J ~m that a prO. bad l&nowo It waa COIDI lo be II 
5 j ~erly. H:ied . gas heating- this. she would 'neHr ban said ,. 
'V stove Is the most efficient, lhe would have aeen both him a Fl healthy, and economical Dot farther. flrat! Tbere WU IOlll j . Waf o/ warming_ a room thins wronc. If they were 
Y t>iat t)ler~is. (:~igt!ed)- friends •• they used to be. 11be woa 
a · . . u C.S 1- I' E p co aad aak Captain Dick: bat be w 5 'i · ' "J. ' ·• ~· '' • • ~like himself, aad abe waa In a 
- i; • F.or ;pa1Jc11Jars ot P- of 1llm. s1ow m.blerable. dlaapPola 
TO-DATE .GAS FIRES eel ti-ra ptb~ In !he fOrlorn U 
llppJ to · brlde'• .,.., and abe wiped lb 
lrll!l91£~:1~'· ' awa1 ctnprlr with a bit or Illa 
oblef that eoat tblrtJ dollan. 
ecMald not e•en l11tu1Se la tbe I 
of • IDOt or'/ ........... monel 
laoe..M lftll aa Wt. Me felt 
late all4 bereft. ""' mtltll •• 




For ''Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'M. :..ady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Dem, Boudoir or any· other Re :>m, we 
have everything necessary to ma::.! an}' 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
room so\d. Expe~ ·advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given f:-.:c. 
" If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, call on us for the right goods at the 










Britain Refus~ ,T ransporta.li,OJJ: 
Facilities: to Fr a.rice . · · 
I S\'DNEY, Feb, 17-T~o conferen•) DUBLIN, ~b. 16-Tbe tapd ottlce 
I between the operators and Strlk\ : and tbe Oovernment 1tat1n::iery or-
m.en with the · Citizens' Comml.t~~ fices hero were blown up thlll enn-
as mcdloton went Into 1e111lon 'and ln1;. 
were stJll cloaeted nt three o'clock 
, this morning. It waa stated ot ml,d· LUXOR. Egypt. Feb. 16-Tbe aar-
nlght !hnt on orrecment had been copbagu1 of King Tutenhkamen waa 
renched, but trouble over detail• de- found when the Inner chamber or 
o;the 1.'hreshold , layed completion. . the tomb wu opened tcHt11. Many 
I G t I d 
• I -- arllcles ot furniture were aeen •n 
o · 1rea n USl!ia . l~NDOX. Feb 16-Prcmler Boni~ the mortuary chamber, but :he offl· 
'. nerelopment m Nfld. L:lw nt the conference with ~ clal fn1polellon 'Ifill be delayed' UDUI f . . , French which ended this afternoon, 1 Sunday wben It will be made a tor~ 
1tontln11c<l rrom Png.-i 1) 1 ls reported to have retuaed tran~- mal tuncllon with dlatln&Qlahed 
1v heir ih~ country that hns been portatlon of facllltlea for occupa:lon, gueata. 
1:11101cJ '1hc rJ$t 'three year5. I al forces through the BrltJsh zc JI • 
\\'i:h he Jiumber rtnnr opernt- nt Cologne, but It anld to baivo Vf- 1 NORFOLK. ll'eb. 11-The ---
;i~t: nnd the Gull Pond coppc-r fered to transfer a small 1ecjon of Friendship, lumber laden. 
:.r~:1 .. "~1ni.: de\'c loped. eight or' ~~l uinc to completu French ~n- ~orfolk for a New EDslaDcl 
l(O tho1.:"and additional men. would · ! found by lhe ~
I>: i:cm11g conl't:lnt work nt re-I T>UBLI~. Febl 16-An na&oclatlon \f 10• at noon t~ 
m:::u:r:ai,·c w:tges. and unemploy- ncutr~I members oc the Irlah. R&pu t bl!&T7 ..... '""'~ c~:i1 "oult! be :i thing of the !lean Army, representing twentS-j that. H'ffD mq ~ 
r:~I . Green Bny would be, nnd 
1
:houaaud memb11ra. to: nlght rorward~lreacaed. • 
••ill tic: ii .ill goes \\ell, ::.upplying <ed to the Free State le11der1 a.1!J - --
co11~1,nt employment to all its \>ropo.,als for 11 • month'• truce t.' • h.?:ids of the Republlclnn movomenr w 
I c:cn ~h'> could be s pnred from the 11ermlL of aubmJaalon of ~aco ne:totlt , ti-her~· Md work throughout the lions. · 1 
I . i:itcr 010•11hs for the fis hermen - - - AM ~.$ .,...-11 lo~ 1c mus t be borne ;r Gov_t. has n say in the coun~y's • II r.inJ 1hnt Gull Pond, with the :lfiatrs. We are now on the . .. 
I 3llund ,111:~ of electric power s up- threshold ~f what our people have I f RD. rtied b' :he H umber pllmt; will been looking for the pa~f quarter 1 . ~ 
not b;! ::. mere Tilt Cove or Bert's of n century-such Jabour-givin( ~ 
Cc\·e: it '" ;u be one of the biggest indust~ies ns will keep o~r men "i Drcaoa ~ 
.t~rcr mining nod mnnulncturing h ome 1n comfort and tndepend 8klrta • 
~ntrc~ on this side of the wnter. 1 e~1cc. and i.t is not likely that the Coat.:i \re >c:irccly think the p~opl~ risk Of losing what we h:l\'C \\'On Walcta 
• <. '(i~~~n B:\\' ::nv more than those bi· hard work will be takl!n by 
oi ln~ other ·sect ion of the harkening 1o the Daily News nt· 
ccunir:. will blame the Advocate tt-mpts to di~credit the very thin~s j 
f.ir its. words of encoup\gementi t h a~ ~re going to mc:tn the sn~ j 
I. 10\0'UJ~ nn indusrri11l project., such I \"lt tlOn or the Colony. ~. r~ the Gull Pond copper iirea' I The time is come now when ou'· Huy "Diamond Dyes"'-no otber klnc. .. I · ~1 -and follow the almple dlracUona 1 .. • nor 11. Ill they censure the Go,·· ' peop c mus t find work nt home"! C\'ery package. Don't wonder whether \~nr.irn, ror gi\'ing any, reason- ".~d w.hen they sec that 'iw\lrk in you can dye or tlot 1ncccurully, bo-
rhle ;i~,.is:nncc to such dt:\!elop· s1~IH in the form of nc'1 indu:s- l'tlltso perCcrt homo dyeltlg le guar· 
r.:~:i:. .  , tri.es, they ~ill hnve little sympathy l ont~cd with Dlar1ond Orea e\'eD If you 
·· · . or p:uience with those who lik. h:i\e neTer dyed before. Ju1t tell your 
It •~ !:!; -.:ell for the Daily New:. . • • .~ drugr.l&t whether t11e mz:~erlal y00 
t\' tr\ .:;n j dam the Nisgnrs Falls the Dnily News, seek, by r:ut \•:!sh to tly.- It 'A'OOI or silk or whether 
• "I I I ~. to :ittc'l'\r: to stoQ industrial mc:ms or foul, to kep these ' in· It ha linen. cotton, or mixed goocl1. 
ti·•. etorm~nt while ~h~ present dltStries from them. 1 ~::i;::~~d Dyct1 never atrcak. apot, fade 
n 
o~ .. ,!> 11· J 
' · • or~ ohn, Ne"'-' Cower Stre:r. 
O:i.,.-c, WilrreJ, c. o Reid Co. 
Day, P. 
Dyer, R .. Burton's P. Rd. 
~3"''Cl. Miss B. A., Allandole Rd. 
0~cr, Mich11cl, Noclc's Hill. 01~ Mri. F . Queen'!; Rd. r rtseon Mrs. S:ir:i.h 
Drofcr, A., Pennywell Rd 
uno, J3cl:, Frcshw:ucr Rii. 
Ebb!: £ 
• ~~ Miss hbrearct C c:asc >. Flem ins 
~1. 
Elllo11 S:i I 
• mue • c/o Cen'I Dcli\•cry. 
F • 
Fai""caihcr A. c 
Fishtr ' · Foie ' H. J .• c/o Cen'I Dclivcf}'. 
F Y, Mra. F., Central St • Ofd w . 
' m., c/o Ccn'I Ccllvcry. 
Grilll G 
cnu,"· Miss M:irprct Spril\&dale Sr. 
Cot ·;:rs. J. A.. Brazil's Square. 
Cr • muet. Cabot Sc. 
eta. Mrs. Restald, Sc1Jtt St. • 
\ . 
llaa • ·R 
. a, Mri. Joeephioc, '"water St. 
. 
e 




Pit 1'jafor, c/o G.P .O. 
~ ..... I., Patrick St. 
K f~•rcey, Aibert, Lona P. Rd. 
JCeiiaWJ, JUOb, c/o ~, DeDYOry. I Q 
Ke~.Mn. Alautatla, )>enn~ll, Qul1ley ~orae, Lons Pond Road. 
KcMedy, Mia May I R 
Kennedy, Mias May, Gower St. ! R r A 
Kennedy. Mrs. w. J. 1 a use ubrey 
Knishr. w. c. I Raynes, Nellie. Monltato•l'n Rd. 
Knl&ht, Mra. Pnnk, Kin&'• Ro:ad. , R~ynold1, Miss G., McFarlaf\e St. 
Kins. Mrs. May, Waterford B. R...-d. I Rideout, George 
• Rodgers, Corporal, Lime Sr. 
L I Rielly, Miss K. 
umbcn, B. Roctcera, Mias B., Pcnnylloell Rd. 
L:lmberr, Miss Annie, Duckworth' ')t. 1 Roberti, Mias E., New Gower Sr. 
Lauder, A. O!' < I Rodgera, Miss B., Pennywell RoaJ. 
Lush, Ida. c/ o G.P.O. • 
!\I ~· I s 
A\Ayo, Miss c. (Rtd.) c/o Gen' I Pc· . ~ulllvan, Miss M .. Holies Town. 
live ).; ~·now, Mrs. Julia, Barron St. 
ry. • Somcrlon, R., !late Gr:ind Falls. 
M:irsha.11, Ma tthew, Alland:ale Ro . c- ' th 1.. J Willi s 
, MalOftC, Miss, Pleua~t Sr. ..,:m • ·• am t. 
M:irtin Mrs. D. T., P.O. Bov -- ~a·1o.&c, Miss Mary (c/o Mrs. Lon&) 
Miller . Miss E., c/o G.P.O. Barnes' Rd . 
Morsan, Mrs., Kine'• e. Road. Sweetapplc, Martin, Newtown Rd. 
Murrey, Mra. James, c/o Ccn'I ~- Spurdle, Mrs. Gcorce 
livery. T 
Murphy, Joseph, Bell St. h Taylor, F: R. 
N Timmons, Bride, Woterford Sr. 
Newhook, Mia I., Newtown Rd. · Timmons, Mrs. Elizabe~ 
Nickerson. Harry, c/o Gcn'I Dclr:)ery. Timmons, ROM, Water .,1, 
Notewonhy, Gordon, Mundy P. Rd. • f Turner. Mra., Ch arch Rd. 
Noftall, Mra. John, New Gower Sr. W 
N..eworthy, Jamea, Pennywell r-~. . u Way. Mr .. Allandale Rd. 
. 0 · . ]WaJaht Miu Noli:ie, Scc••rt Avenue. 
Oakley, W,. c/o G.P.O. '• \'l(a~lnt, A. P,. . D H~ .O'~lqb .. B. J. I WaJI~ Y. P. (Cll - ,, ~ P. Rd; 
O'l'fttll; Mia. Mary, AUandale Rd. ~lea, MIN M.,?D~1 ' ~tr Clalt'a OUJe,, r.,·*9 ·0owtr St. ; : 'Hime: ·;,,;.... . . 
~ 
lfeople d e ~ 8'~ • 
hu hap ed in l"PY ptacei No ,. •m ma ti~n 8-y; meat tb.e in~erence into •eir a';tlfr. of P. il 1ft 
tf!c dest~ctive polit~cal work or &fl undesired TOryillll a~d ~tlterl J 
its cause by ttlreats or disorder and riot. • 
In view or these facts, Flat Islanders, u Orangemen, we~ jtisti· 
Red in turning down men connected -:ith those responsible ror th~ 
of violenc'!; and they will not tolerate the inrercnce that they have 
been disloyal to their sooiety by so doin1 • 
The insult contained in. the above pbblication will ~ read with 
righteou' fury by Flat Island men. They will see, in this incident,· ~tlil~=~=~=~l:l*D*Dl:llltli:ii 
anothc,i: attempt to misrepresent them beFore the country; and in thtrir 'f~I!!!~=!!!!~:!!!!!~=~~;==~~~~==· 
resentment or this thing they wil~ be supported solidly by every set· It 
tleme~ in their bay. , 
Th.is rushing into print :ibout Flat Islands indicates an hostility to- ! . 
wards Bonavista. Bay, which will not be overlooked by northern peo-
1
· . 
pie; and. _withf?Ut wishing to discu&S another phase of the situat~on we • 
think not only Orangemen but ~ve_ry citizen of the country will de-
plore strongly the attempt thlt has. been thus;madc to introduce sec-






I. BIBBS • • • B..me. Maaaaet 
Letters and Otlltlr matter ror publlcati(\0 should be addreaed to B~tQI'. 
'U business comnu1Dic:ation1 should be add~sed to the l }loo 
f Publiahin1 Company. Limited. Advomsi4g Rttes on appllatioo. 
' f'UBSCRJPTtON RATES. 
· \ By man 'Die Ev~ Adv~te to any part or NewfoaodlaniS and l • Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America and 
' ellowhere, $5.00 per year. · 
lb& Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfouodlaod aod Caoa~,a, 50 
cents per year; to tbo United Stues or Amerir.a aact ellewbere. 
St.SO per year. ' · ' · 
Sir Richard Squir~. the Prime fl\inister, has authoriselfl us to say 
that on yesterday he advised His Excellency the Governof th~t th.e 
Legislature be dissolved. Sir Richard's recon.imendation was ~nam­
mously endorsed by Comm:ttec of Council ,and Proclnmation . or 
Dissolution issued yesterday. Sir Richard stated that no procla11111t~o.n 
• in reference to the general cl~ction which was naturally impend1og. 
has yet been issued or conside ed. 1 
Sir Richard pointed out t us when wc · in terviewed him • this 
morning that the maximum period of his term or office expired by 
statute in November next. He said that ther l .,.·ere several marje~ 
of very ·great importanc-: which he desired to ~ubmit t_o the cou11t~ 
!or its consideration before these matters wer~ dealt with by l,,1s-
' lation. •• ' . 
Amongst the \;( itsi~rable number of matters to which hli'; re-
oae or rile most impoft¥t was the proposed Analo S lflll 
11>.tl'ea.1Y wh· form lbe nb~t of bis negotiatlo 
II 




:1nsurewith the: fJrQU~EN, 
THE 
llRWt'S IS Hl'TOIUOl'S 1~~Dm~Cila~lt&C':ltataadflldtail "T 1.ns.1," 1s '•· tmwr ~v I\ U\811\ r\S~ 
ns1 ro11s m:n: \T •"AST flTt 
tti~ rtlH' of 1 t• Kln11t \" ~. JM~ph .\. TEA '.\I Bl 4-~ ! 
.... 'i•r \ ri;.in ,·nr1, 1t11h'<I lal\l nli;bt , J~""k.>11' ~ I 
.. h~ll oCl•'r abtrlY mlnut•'& tlellb1 r:itlou The !:~l!:llll 1111, 1:"'>' tc-;1r.l till;· Jut tl· 
• .., 'JI jur-· hroui:hl Ill :\ \«•rdkt !\eel hlh! c'.c•,iu;; the j;;)()d hn11rl'B•lon 
'lb~ "r'"' · " or·:\ot 1iwllY·" t!u: • m:ulc tbl' 11re,·101:" nlp;ht by the 
I • d r 1pll-:.1:i1l t1i:
11t 1l1<'r i;1:t up n:rnln ~t the i1lc 1~,1 l\ l'nl?1'«l'R or : .1c ,. 1•11r l', a11d 
"• sr1'. Jan:cc n•·,.kl r. 1•n!J.aonw ar-.:C li1:nn l.!l·•"l'lldla11" :i c;roi;n&IC\n. 
,., 1 1 1;.: t r ·:t:i' ll': :h1• llrli;us I •:\\'~ met a or. i::•I .I. ~I. ~1 .. •:iruit, f nl~ ie1l th1 Ir l' n•• nr> arrm ~>t. Gen' • nn;I ·rl'rr J 
• ,rlt!.>:N" ot l ::o. rt1t•r whk h ~Ir. :~•)\''"' and d•ttCH·d l"l·m ' :11:l!r a ~llll"' 
Hi~C~D'· "\ •• !Jr~:lll htK .ulolr•'!"ll hi the e,i.h:l•ltlOI\ h)' 3 JCO~C O( four 1103IS ~ NeVer Gives 
)a:r ~bkb ~.a• t•:J•' of alt• ht''' , In hli1 10 lWo. 
:..n>tr. .\t ;.·r. 111· • om.·lmh·d wh'!n 
•· - 0 1"ht• lil'st 1 l':".i•> I 01•~n!<l wlt11 bo:h 
r
f('t'> \• ~:< tnl;"ll I Ill 1 .;! Ill \\ hft:lt 
• tr:irw• nMkln~ 111 r.m;: ctro1tit to hrl'.:ik tt 
tt>Uf \Ir. ' 1"'\J, ('onnsel for l hr pru· 1h r1,.<u::h t l1t•lr 01•1><>ne11111· l:ncl!. lmr 
' • .-ifon, m!l•I•• hi• ;11hln·~~ whk h o r · 
.... .. f1lr l" o o:- llll"l't! m 'nu\M l·ach wa 1 , 
,up!nl ir.n h~11r. rhl' 1•ri'~·· •t1al lC\n of 111l •i1Cl-C)~ful. ,\ft •r :ilMll~ thre:. 
allt i·~ff' r,ir 1l1t' l'rown w.iq ' 111 a ble m:n~ll'I' ot i:h·c 111111 aa l;e 11lr.)it.~ l'nl· 
il!lt, ~oJ b~ .:iii Jn••• '"'~ t·ont1ldi:ri·d l'n:\ n f thl• Cfl•· h rokc nwnr :ind ' m·-' 
l"f>llt l'f the ht'5t rrc.in a l'ro·., n 14:aml· • ""' '"'' In lw.itlnt thc Hrl11;1111 go:illc 
1
rclot In rn:iny )•'!lrF._ nn I E:t.r lng llrs. t bloo~J Cur t!w (11y.! 
I Jn ~~!lllllilll: llJI. ;\1r •. ht•lke J ohll· On rh·~· helnjl f \'l>Unll'd the llrli:uu Ind~ . 
fOD ,•.armb' r11r.111llm 0 ·u:<'•I both <"nuu- foll[ ht h:ird 111 rc1: .In thrlr etolrn 
1
1 
~on t'1r , '1.l't'll•'llt mnuucr ltl " ·hlt-h •::-0111111 a n •I with tiflccn mhmtell i;~uc 
ttr~· h3d h,1n•'t."I thtlr r c11J•l'Cth·r ,:\!~n:I• ::> 11cn1r,•1l X'l. I for the vlsllorJ. 1 
sJdt• cir tt« .. a~~. The n· rllk t of the :'hor1i,· 11f1..i· :he b rr-orr GngJ111,• hmd- 1 ·~~~~~~;!!!!!!~!!!~~~~~ 
aJ:in· """ .iu"Otlll\'• •I by .)Ir. ~l:ttth"w c.l :'\o. !! C<i r thr vl~ltors :.:ul thr t;un~ '~-
>\\'Mtr. l<'r(n111.n. \\ 1• ~ City 1. Brii;us :?. • I · Curliana 
----- T he• !ICVJMI 1•«rlo1l nt\~ncd th·oh· 
Robhcrit~ ln The "·e.st End \\':t~ <'ti}" tryln~ to (•QUUll2t'. hut aClc: X11lhC'• DC'(N& ".\u.eo ... 
th1"e mh111tl"( pin~· from :i nit'.- pas•' Polut11 l'la)'lq fer :at Qi 
1 
.\ fcrlt•• tl£ 1ohh.(';-h•i; oi:rnrn·cl on fr<".l'l .'\l rnd~n, ~fanderann sl'nt In n I TrejllJ. 
,
1 
.. rr ::ir• 1 We ·L Tbur~1lar nli!ht hcnnl~ "Mt h fnnkd llnlll'~' nn:I rPgls-1 • _ ~ :hr~ 'iJpi Al t~~l ""'r<' \ :<·tlm· tf'rul . ~o. :I for the \"l&llnrll, This 1'111 1-:xcltrment and lntereet 
Wd. h. {J\b 1 a>" :i win.Jo \\' In altf lh.• c 11~ on •he alert nntl 11hortly nlter tho C'urllng Rink ia. nlaht 
111 
... ~1 , ,. ll!l~ \\"a" hrQk~n. an•! w:1rt111 l'hl'lnn arorctl Xu, :! for thP r,:imes ror tho n. a. n.14 
c-A'• •"Jth a .. :g;lri:tt.- ~. tor•:iu ·c. <'It,._ , \ g If to rJmper.natl' ror thl" twN•n the Xath·oa and All 
t o1a1c,;, f'!(,, ~·ul en. Thi' rnhh•?r · s:;o:ll 'll1•:turn rn~1le n rlnk· lon:: t!a ' h Th,• Xnth·e11 11·ere Tlctortoaa. wlDJl 
ltt <'l«tlfr<d Ill hc 11torca ot :\lr!I. :i~1 l ;mrr~rlo?d In hNUlni:; tlnll~~· . lor by 1) polnl1. Following are tllC 
• , !J.-t .,nil \lri> •• \~h. w111 ... r :;1rl' 1 :'\!!. - . :So rnraher H C\rfn f:! .. -.is ctonl' ~• orl'a:- II 
1 ~' 111, rr::: olliun ar.il .\l r.s. o·n. , 111 ~-·~ In th!•. w•r io<I n111l th\' ti': r:1~ r!!llrc • . John'• lit f Cor :l "'' ii l'nrncrl r(• t. Sr John'• :!. :\ .\ Tl\'t:s ,\LL-COJIE88 lerDOOD. ;~r \lo. .• c:l• r ~ttTc!, :11111 wrr1~ .11\· o 
r:nntlf lit•• "••rl: or al:<! 1i;am~· 111· llrli:n" ~ . J. J. ~fahar Dr. OrleYe - O 1 l ilttJt~I~ ll ts nn•l~r .. 100t! t lll' :nutu•r \\'11!. II IWO r.oat k :cl •he thlr1l l'" r- P. w. llrud!lhlll\' J. C'rawford Had lidaoy "'re1We .. . 
ku ,.« :i l'Cl"frh.'11 10 the polkr. 11 f!O '"•' rn:1tm:!111·•1l with !-;1 Johu·~ 0m11k1n~ \\'. H. Uuder J. ,\. Young · "' \I • ~ AUit L; '!fl t"' ,- tl•'ll' ~hue O<-currt nrtr. ul 11 l'~r1rnte elrorlll lo .i:t:iln the ll'lf'l'nd-,.\. llonnell)' II. ll. Reid aud Feuad Relief Job'~wbart•naar~~'* 1~!• n;i1ur1' ha\"f.' 1t~1·11 r~11 11rll'1l. I l'n";· b•i• 10 no 11\·:111. Play w:i11 ,·er~· 1 • • Sklp-19 Skip-!• : __ sail earso wll be loadlq for Bri.811. Wblt• a;:JIDV, aiUl bl.t' 
_ '?~t •art~ thc <''Uilem,.nt wn-. lnten~e . .f. Al•~t'I c. H..; Pnlmf'r TH \'l'.8 \fll\" l'LO\.IS.~E BOVfHAJlD • 1 aloatbtcb ••• Mi'~'.·naWiii 
Tt· Be' r. ).111, l ~nrton hrtl d~ :irctl :'\o • or.nr rr~ulted. hOWl!\ er. ~ncl the lion. P. w Stl'l'r J. s. Hunlln Sl'l:.\li8 t\O JllOHI.\' Ot' noon•s I LATEST FROX s.u.ONA .. ! latltu 41.14 •ortb, lonattlli• .,. ' 
frtl!'.l c·1rln Cir O{'Or!o "Ith 4.alH qtl . nn: I J?Oll;t llO\llltlc d . llrlJ;ll!I 4, Sl . \\'. 1'. Shlrrnu A. Robertson hlltSEY l'ILL~ I - ,. . WHt. IODlbeut Of 'Sable lalalld. lllld IPOd 
..,..,.,, I J nl>.n '-: :?. • Is. Rodner L• ,. (' , -·-·--- T:tc Reid Sftd. Co. ro~lnd a mb ~ whl~tcl lbe ihlp wasuperfeaclng 1 TDt ·~Ct:it~ft!iA.~"t 
1 
h I .. ... . . .herimnn • c!Jai 
o -- I I o i::n~lc p " 'a" la lrly Cree or pt>n· Skip--!!. Sklp--l~. Sht' Surtf'r\'41 with l'ahtl In bfor 1'1G· 1 u10 from the Sagona thle forenoon' ll w ath -:eat llllrrlcane, and 10 moduatel7 ~fee 
illrt!ll IS! l'f 1 RE AUYCtCATC' \ ~./ : R, 0;1 ~I O~··er .and Collln11 nr 11ttt J. n. Chnlkcr • c. J. <'ox ue)"' and attf'r talt.lnsr ltodd•., Kid· a:iylni; tb11l the •hip \had gol clear or; b:id .- ii. It th111 althon1b tho blJr ebfp 11 LJ.:';;. 
_ - · t• nnc . uni 1·r11on or llrli.·u~ b~lnJ, A. 1-: Hn)'ward I'. :\J. Duff lit') l'ill" bf'r l'aln• lll'lllPPl'an>d. where ahe wu J:unmed nt Ii R.DI, ancl II!' <'~pn,.1:- of doing 25 knots, abe wa1o POaTU. UJWt ~en- In • , ~J. n. Bennett ;o.11,,:1111:1lnl. Que., 1'".-h. 16-(Spe!'lal), thnt ut 9 n.m. 1be was :W\.mllH 11:iuth rt11:11 onlY making eight knots against -
Gro\'c FJill Bulletin 
111 .. F.xcl'lency ~h~ Co,•ern~r nnd If J 
0 
d R. C. Rehl _ .. I wu" not ahll'! l!l work for thc,t ('atilt C\f S1.-ntterte makln!f' slow t•ro· /he! atopn. 
!'Ullc werl' present lli h~ h . u er n. :\lcFarlnne . 1 . . • j . The Portia.. Capt. Couon. 
( t
··r .... 1~0"7ERS -- ·h I r ;m r:. 111 t t' Skip-!!4 Sklp-8. pdn:< In Ill)' hack: states .\lallamol~r~•.s In hen\) Ire. Yuterday morning the Sll\'ln p11used western...-.. at Sa•~._..._ 
i- • n "' O I' r.imo 31~d. a ppnrl'oll\', t nJn\'c•I ('t ·1 Bo I J · II k , I 1 ..-- ...-,.1!'119 
e
n . .;onthe.rnu n"' Z'Oc•. lo ~., .00 :t lmm(·n Kt>h· · · 1J. Rnxter II. Crnwlord 0 ' un uc ian • 11 \\C • 110"" re• •1. UIGD\' .\RRl\'t'S , through henvy sheet Ice, about twelve noon takfns a hill fnlabt w ,. •V • Jo:. J. HO\!!(! A, \\'1l11on drnt hCrl'. "I took n rew hOXCl! ant I . .. or ftrteen Inches tbkk, nnd Captain . pauensen: Dr. CocklMma, D,; 
dot. I . TOO ~l'l'll \('Tl:\'(' I\\' F. Jo)C•' J. l'. JnrdlM I v.·ns :able to start work ni;:iln . . Afte. . , t llltcholJ nnd and nil on boord say th:1l 1 C. Sblrley, .M. Petite, J, W. 




I ~ontln11lng 1akin~ 1he pllla, m)· pal113 I 1 he I' urneH liner Dlr;b)'. C'apt.i the Silvia b:id little dlmcult•· In 1etUn• J ""'nd•r · H • -'"e II• c:.._,raliliti 
.,. " ')»I) d _ • , . "10 l'r . • re 1m ... 1 1 ,_ .. 1 h 1 (t ' "' • '"' ~ • • ...... • •• '~rcF~U" . • . ·"~·- 07- I hn,·e completely dl'4Pllt!ared.. · " 111" ''rs, r.rr \"'' 11 JIOrt a ort r:. er thrr.11i;" ,,..blle on crrlYal here la1t w 0111' ba p • --~ s < 
C•' di - 0 d .\fft:H\".'1.\Kl:tt!'J\SORt:)'PUOH1" sk1~1s. Sklp- 16. I · · 1 •.1 " oc1 ·r i.i· t. h.., I · • ' l · '°' m. ·Malll--•6' ·" u a :- .:. 0 1 .. I ·-· _ , I It 111 sUltfmJnt" like tho ab:'l\'fl thll\ I 0 < oc I 81 rym Hirpoo 1 - • M'l'ltln~ dupllto the heavy hnrhor tcc. c. x0onon, n. Pine aad ~(';· J~miu'.n • • • . 11-0r. do7- l ,., H . .,J. Oudor's tram • wh1s tbl' hnH• 111111Je Dodd'11 l\.ldnc,· Plll11 a trlt1 1>e·cupy1ng thlrtc~n dur11. th!! , thl' 1>h{l> il"4·k.-d without an)· tui; 1 clan 
POT rr.O\Y!::RS • J P. .. 1Cl! r:ront, of Truro. nn1t F ... lw:ml truph)". tlwrcforc. ror 19:!:1. I hOl!HhOhl remedy throughout \.10a1Jn. l>l,:by having IK'Cll In thl' ire off thlll 1 Utl~h1:aDl'f'. I r~·cl:iMen St.7:l U!) I t.urt. of ~)dnt:)', a1111e11rt!d belore th~ -- Ti•(' ~lh•fl\l'tlOn T>odd'A K!dne}· ' con11t Cur the ~!'It Cu.Ir or fh·e dafs,1 .lD\'EBTISE ·~ TJIB •• ,
rr:mu1:i . • • . • . SUlfl t3Ch .\lai:lstrntc In rho police court lb!& n·an.t:t: )lt:D.\L-POIXTS-OPt:~ • Pill' ar., ~h'ln~ 89 II retiicd)' Cur kltl· I Ar.ionAlil the pnlWl'Df:erA 'l'hO came h)' . Tho .pilhln hrou1:ht II lr1rge lr<'ll:ht •• ----
G1r.1n!um.. • • . . . . ~!tl'. un 1:1orul:1;: ~ har.ged with h:n-lng p:ot. TO . \LL. ! nl'Y troubltS 111 tohnwn hY the l:ir!lll!I hi•r WH ~tr. T . • \ . Ha.II, Co,·t. En~:11,c1 , 1 r rul tlip, followln~ 11as9e1111:era:.J. It. FOR SALE-0 
.\1alea.• . • . • . . . • . . ~5.00 \'1i::h:l'en Cll)'ll board ('lt('h ff('IDI Mrs. -- I numhtr Of 11c:rplc who keep thc:n al- I Stirk, \\. n Gooblc. 11. F. ll('{iullock. j ne Fern~ • I.)( tlD \:infe M~rlin, uf :"e\\' Oowl'r St .• be· This fixture wll be plaa)'cd ht the wn~·11 at hand. They ho,·..- learnul lh!ll Th" 111e:imu lh'lllni;hnm 1~ now • J:H'l)h Hanhnm J , J , Mlllt>r. Captain • llO.lT. Well bunt, a.etJ1 
lnsoe:lion Jn\·itl'd. tel\'~ to be representing Dr. Grtnfell. Februa?J' ltth. 
81 
way or experiment 1 f khtner tllse:is~. sul'h °' rheum1 t!sm Oostnn. I ,\f.:on• f Ml11s Lllllnn Guet<t, G . • :->. "ldth 7~ Itel, deptb 40 ._,....~ Ttl ~1:1:. • • • i•: o: Un~• 'l':!'J, •• 1 lor• l hr.~uuu. by reprnenllna them· dtcrnoon and eYenlng of Monday,! tl>l' I roper wny to :\\'old 11tr:ou1 rornu1 rer c))· 10 rcs nmc h<'r ' 'oy:ii::c .a ! II. ('. Amandccn.• ~I. Henl«'Y. J, T . u~ecl tbr.ee month: LeaaUi Th~ wom:tn 1&ld one of the pair In· the ltt.ee )l d lded d • dlnhctcs dropiy· lllld heart dlaeHe 15 -o j S~ur.).J. Uunant, Miu ltohel Stnmp. further raartlc:ni.n apply to 
troduced the otbtt u "Doctor" Oranl nae=~-- m.:od ~r la 1~n a t~~!t:o l'Orr~t thl' early llYDlflloms ol kid·' Wll.\T'S JT ALL .\801.'Tl · ·I R. St.iTnp, Leonard A11h anti th·elROWE. Seldom Come BJ. ~~~..-.~----.;...-..;;;iili...ll•ud that the bad accepted them in all , vw-. P 1 I , ll'"' troub'd I -- r ~C\''lml rta&~. • ::: pcid .. pme yta· A Hat 11·111 be po1'ed In - ... w ANTED-Bv a_ ...... fall... Sbe bad a_llo recommencl• eJ b • ' I At Jt '"Ollr nt>l:thhor~ If Dodd'~ Kit!· I Tli.• Dolly :->1•w11 ha11 11 IOnJt nnd ron· Tl ~ fir II I T 8d -' .,..,_.., 
Oraai of tM ta:... ... ~ ,;.•4 each player. H he nty Piiia do not heal and 1<tr11ni;thcn ' f111cd urtlcle thhJ morn Inf: 'll'lth rt-· n c:u1\ 111 11 sa s i:~a n on uc ar I po•lllon aa llOM'llnt, na......sl 
- t• bl• aame tberoon. Iha 'kldn-?)'11. ft'rl'ncl' to thc Public Srrvtc:e ,\ct. Wr ~ . I ------ v.·1nk by day. App1J by 11u ... 
u ttll DIUDH are on the lhn. t t tint! thnt thl' cln111c whlcb t: objects ] , l\lemoriam . 1· Fl'lw•r Hiii, Cit)', or this ome..; ~ mem1'en shall draw for L AT E ST I.a noV.· tlO rorl'lhly wntt the ctau!lr pr<-· - - reblO,St 
illaU 1tart to play using - ' -----1r.;~-;;;;;;t;;i:I~ 
, 11 .. 1 ed for the Oppo11ltlon nntl tho .. '.'t· 111 ~nd :.ud lo\'lni; memory or my \Vant to hr.ar from Ownet' 
~ IUlcl.._,eball continue unlll , nc-t cl:iu~e they lnvl11ted upon. hs,·tni. •'rn Rtnt!t"~. Mnry 8k~:ans. who illcd farm for ale• g1,.,. DU1Jna18rlt 
t
-"0 been played. Asl 11t wu posH'd O\'t•r to tlwm at tho llmf' F'·b. l'ill\., rnit. ;\l:t'' lier 11out rest lnw".St pri~ lfth:t J ~ 
.. nt tn ban nnt1bt'd - .• . · • • • • -..... ~ ... .: l)l'Bl )~ f.' b 10 p I·' (' ,nnd •• IC} llj:;l'l'ed that thnt wall whnt !n • rhfm"'wa FaJL. Wllc:olllln. 
uq Bat •en on tu list shall bt'glu • • • • · c . ,,_ rl'a urnt 0 1 · 1 ..,. tie' ud ilO OD• lllltll the list has boon fin· RrO\'I! this mornlnit l111uerl n ··1n11l they wonted. t - l:1a;i:rtc1I :1;· her So:t. feb3,10,17 ~~~~~m~~~co~ru~~~·m~ntoo~~N~~1 ----------------~~--~---~------------------~ 
11:11~•'-UMt ~ ~ :a<. HalfeJ, wbo(bopa lo ellml}late the unutlifact.lrY tlon In which hi' 11ay11 the Government I 
&PP4!!1ftlll difi moralq fOr lln. Mar· walta which now occur bt'tween ~he "are determined to put down this rr- · 
U-. uktcl tor an ad)oarnment nt tbe 'lllrloua aholJI.. 1 \'Olt a«alnal democ:rac:y, of the cost. 
eae tlll llonda)'. Thll wu sranlettl w. ff. DUDER. l lA!t no man be decel\'cd. If an>•onc 
and the 10mewbnt 118ddened merry· rontlnut> In thl• unnatnra1~11·nr upon 
makera are being held In custody In Sccretary-Trea11urt>r. hlR own peopl<' ofter tho cx11lral!on .,r 
HATCHETS 
HAMMERS tbo meantime. • 1.AiM. fch17,ll , • lth1> 111a~ed pl'rlod of nmneaty. he mu.~t' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ ! ll:e prepared to JIR)' the prl<"l' In full,· 




I - Upon this, rurtht'rmore. It mu11t he In tbh1 morning'• '. lnter-Colleglatd l'lc:'arly underel-Ood, there will bo un 
1 
hockry gurue tho Felldlan'11 defl'alcd mccttln:: for nr ll0t1111jon11 on thc 11art 
. t!ic Colle:tl!lns by a acorc or 6 goal11 to ot i'he o.ovrrumcnt wllh DI) Ynlcrn. lj{ae~~ 1. Mr. Jack Tobin refereed nnd .al- William T.ynch or any or thl'lr collob-·, . though the Felldlans clld ao much orR:ors ID clP:;tructlon, whNbcr nialtt , "coring lb~Y by no means bad lhlngA or femilt.'" Thl'I amnt1l)' period pro· 
.. BRINGS HAPPINESS .. . 1 their own way, ttto Collegians puttln1t claimed by thl' Frl't' Stat.e Qo,•ernmrnt 
up a splendid defenc .. und ge~tlng In on Februar)' 8th, explr(?I SonOa)'. I 




TO ALL CONCERNED. 
Th.! C>mr•r.ny will cnJcn~our as for ns p;-1ssibl1. to forward All rreight \•ia North S)"dnc~· And 
Pon aux Basques. but rc~crvcs the right, whcmc\'cr circumstances in the opinion o~ the Com· 
r•lO)' .rc~uire it, to forw:ir:l frcright, origino.11)' billed \ill Nortl\ Svdnc,· :in:! Port llUX n11sques, 
:ind L:CSa~nated steamers:-
\'IA HALIFAX. or , 
n \' IA. LOUISBURG, colleclin~ extra ch:trg ~s ovtr conn~ctin!! t:nes, between North S)•dney 
c"d lou1s~urP,. and also the riPht 10 forward sam:: f-y any steamer owned or ch:artered by the 
ompany fro:yi North Svdncv o~ Louisburg or Halifax. dircc: to St. John's, or Ncwfot:ndh:n:S 
f:Ort'. c.thcr than Port nux Ba.!>QUCS. • , • • · 
ha . Shl~rs or comripetS when efrcding maa me inRUnr.tt. should tnr th:.s Jn m•r.d O!:d 
\e l~r Polities c-o,·ered actOrdingly. · ' . l 
Reid-Newlouodlaod CO'Y .,' Limifed 
' 
PARIS, Ff'b. 17- )latlame Rene \'II· 
lonl, wire of former Premll'r V'lvlanl, 
cited J111t night after an ltln,.19 or 
few l:our" . 
SY!l:->EY, Fo'b. 17- A 1cttltml·nt ot 
tile Sydney steel 1trik' Fc<':UI! aa111recl 
:ilttr 11 coofercrfrc rndln;t at 
0
throe-
' t .. lrty th'.<t mornlni;. A baste or c.gree· 
ment hu bcou re?thcd 11nd will be 
\'Oled 11Pon lnm1ecl::it<IY by s: rlkln·. 
st~I worktni. The conapiviv prnp09c1 
In re-f>PC'D the cno of Sid M.i,,Nell. 
dl1cb1r!'ed ror nllri;'!d lnaubordlna· 
lion. If the evidence 1bow1 that Mac· 
Nell 11 guilty, hlJ tll11Charg~1lk11 ~ 
madt- permanent. If ,proven Innocent 
h" wilt !NI reinstated. ~ The prn\>otll· 
~on proYecl auepUlble lo lhe workll'tl' 
c·orumlttec and tiJey Wiii recommend 
It tn Utelr m~n 'lfhen tlle vot,. 11 
lak~n. Tbl're 11t!f'ms no d<luhl wh:U-
"" lbat It wtll be accepted.. 











.\ nlcl~t bc'rhel nr " '1•1' ds 'ii;,. lf11tt llotlt.r tll:in lb•r arr 1Yortb. flfaC'l them u• hnJ 11•w OAfS. 
Our .hr ... ll11tthrt:I and Tool• liold tlfr f'dtre, • 
Wt- wr 11tl1 roa hari1Yatt ,te wlll Id ronr trdl". Jtffln~ aar prlttti Dl'I' fair ... rcanart' H•-
O•r l .. rdware Wl'81'!1. · 
... ' 
• 801.E LE.\Tll~R. Trfal911'C) 11nd l1atrl••M· . 
f.t'RTOl\'X 8001\S. :io. u, 1i. UL \ flMll BOOKS, s..n. •W••· ••i f.clJ'llt' Qmutn. 
~J4)Gbs, Licht. JIMla• ... Hu•J• 









THE EVENING -.. AllVOCATE, 
... 
Spttt/ylltli« 
·.fa Cold · ,,,, 
inHe~t ~ 
Minard'• botwoony~ . 
bands and inhale. It will 
1peedUy relfovo the aoverest 
cold in tho head, 
ccutlooer aumd bulde the trap, ••llb! i 
the 11tr11p for my feet In hla b&nda. , 
The print now began tbe pr1¥era ror . : 
~:rb:;.a~ye;.h:n;~u:el~~::i,~::::!. ALV I IA 
of the acall'old u the hangman took 
step oa the trap. Then l felt tbe , 
ea.nb give way, and-- i Tiit 1a.....-
Tlme pused-bow long I do not tutttae PrtJ&raU. sf aa [Jt11'W 
know-and then, In a dued f~ahlon, 11 1r Ced Uww OU 
Rab Cl little 
rea)laed tbat I Wll8 alive I I still felt · 
•._ieJt> .~--- ... the strapa os my arms, a11d my fee~ 
J. 0. Lnlle of Dutmoatb, N.S. 
who - It ''" this 1111t'PC*. w1ha 
that ~It Wiii Dtttr fall lO nU.-.. 
cold ln tho bead In :!4 hou.n" . 
w"e faatened. l tl'led to move, to 
apeak, but I could noL I wondered ' 
w1'1\l had happened, a11d Juat then • 




Abo beet for aprninB, bruises, 
etc. "Let's lake a Test. They've gone " So••,.••• Tonio tw Don .... to breakrnat and won't be bock for llJl Womo11 •n• C:llt1a. ... 
Always koep a bottlo of 
Minard' • Linlm~tl on the 
shelf. 
hour. It 111 oil over bar packing up 
-ho,·o another pull !" 
My body swayed a lltlle. I felt tit<' 
aort earth under my reot. and I knew 
then thot It was this that had aoved 
Pntputd~ 
04Vll ll 1.AWa.DCJI CO., 
..... 1act11r!•1~• ..... 
> • 
me. l bod been given too much rope, I know they were neArly drunt. and I 
and my toes had come Into contact thought I mlgbt be more than o mntch 
with the earth, and so 11aved the break- for the two.•. 
Ing ot my neck. The clock atruck haU-paat etsht. lta 
.\ DESPERATE C'H.l~CE. 1ones brought Ute two half-drunke.11 
What would happen when I wna cut meu to their 11e111es and theylabger-
down? Would the>· hang me ngaln. or ed lo their !eeL ln thou da1a the 
Ow I WAC wouhl they strangle mo there·and then hnngmen had to buf7 their TlcUma, Jl ~ . to cover up their own blunder? Then 11nd the1, 1111 about tbe preparatfODL 
El)" a thought came to mc-1 would pre· Tho gTale desl!ned for IDl' bod.f. WP "EXECUl I tend to be dead, nnd see what hap- already dug. I bad caqbt a 
• pened. of II Just aa tbe cap bad bCea 
-- l hacl thoui;ht wh<>n I wos being Jell OYer mJ oyca. Sow I bl~ 
"Jl.\XC.t:D .. )JA~'S OWX ACl'O~T to the 11c."1trold that the executioners l.'lmo Cllp. 1 was tlse 
{'f ms TP. R1t11JLE Olmt:,\L were under the lnOuenee O( drink-I tbe dead Wllb thl8 
--- ' hnd notice the smtll of aplrlb. !'\ow I ract't, as there wa4 1'0 
The following remarknble :.tnto- -----------------~"P.!'!!!liiii 
mem b)' Mr. John \'once Ryun, 'des · 
crlblng how. arter he had been ~11nng- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~ ~ 
ed," he reg3lned consclousnl?l\!I n.nd ~ 
succeeded In escaping from the prison ~ 
WM sent w Tit-Bits h)' the author' i. . 
npphew,. ~Ir, Jurk llyan. J09, Dronr: ~ ' 
Strl•et, Olrmlni;h:im. :'>Ir. J . V. Ryun. 
who has been on a visit tQfhls nnth·o 
land from Austrnlln, wrlt eJ:S: " ln 1900 8'J 
t was advised to send the full pnrUcu- ~1 
l:ira to the Queen. This l did, b:icked ~ 
uP by n strong Jetter from the Arch- ~ 
hlahop of Dublin, the fn.cts were took- ~ 
ell Into. :i~d I rccel'.'ed o free pnrdon." ~ 
In the corner or n cer tain pr ison In 
Irelan\! you c3n sec a gr:ive. rn 1hc 
wall 01·cr appears 11 :ilab ot cement ~ 
nod on thnl slnb Is n number, "7G.l'. ~ 
l l/UGS/:. -. ~ 
I am supposed to he !Juried there. ~ 
My de:i1h Is rccorde\I In the register of ~ 
11ucb events. 11.nd J passed from tble 
lire :1t the h:inds or the ho,ngmnn nt. a m 
11.ua.1ter to elgbl o'clock on the nbo\'e ~ 
date. ~ , l wa.s chnr&ed with the murder or 
one ~nncy Glenn. She w1111 my "'"ellt· 
h~nrt. niul ahe wo:i fnun<I In Cumber ~ Odds& 
Woods. · nen~ Boyle, on the llncl ot , _ ••. 
-- ,,,. ... ~anunry, 1868. She hntl been de:id for ~ 
m:uiy hour!!. I wns arrested, lrie\I. ~ 
found i;ullty, ond sen1cnred to der,th. M ~'h ,'f • --·-- of all . l descriptic,n 
l wc.nt through the- ordenl In o sort 0 1 •nw , J.n(/4;r0 
stupor. fe r I '!n\lnnocent, :uul only ~ (;'j /.7 t,1 U 
when t round myael( In the condemn- c . f I 
ed cell did I renlliv rull)' that I had f'l"l"Jll I 
looked upon tho out.aide world ror the ; V/ 11inn Jn 
last time. ::Z.:: 
SE~TE~C£D TO DEATH. ~~,--, . .= 
• old man and klDdl)-. He apent hi• ""' "-' -.. "" MUST BE .. CLEARED 
We'll 41S • '~Atlo::!t: 8'alr 
. I top of Hdl ..... ;' IJ f We mutD't tin or ollmbliijr; \l onward apwu4 ,_.! 
~ And when the mlata llate ~ I nan .,.., w1ti. c1~ The l'UIOn for the fallllHS' 
~ l:t!lpt'd 111 pbl tbt LIU.A.~ ~~~~--~......;.~~ 
Ntkef!Ji/nq~ II 
C,oininq DJ. ~ !.- -~~r- :?t1 : Eacb dr,y l WU Vlllled by the priest. i 2:.:.:0...., .. ,li fi_. O ! • 
t•lllq ma of tb<t 11t:irtneaa or all 
.,.. of the 1lorlous 
* , ...... 
""''-'"-[ ~~~~ · ~ iS11Ued under the fo 
NEW STOCKS about tf arrhe. ~!;:!,c:'=:e~ 
Collars! COUars !!; Collars!!.! ~: : ==-~~: 
for our 
OiOapta were fOC'Wltd on the tut 
dnad momonL Would l ru1 It mueb:' 
. BOW wonld I enter Into Etemlt>-, and 
wbat wpuld I soe there! 
The great clock In tbe turret 11trurlt 
lleY(·n. I ut down and l)eld my heacl 
Ip my hands. There 11'oa 11 atep in the 
torrl~or. I atood up "'d sta~gered. 
It wu the priest. dressed u for 11 
tune>rnt..!.my funeral. lo bi1 hand11 ht' 
held an open book, o.nd t.he words of 
the "De Profundla". puaed bit lli;a. 
I listened for tbol pth:lr llepr It ea111e. 
I s rood before lhe Governor and look-
ed !nlo o ml111. Then l nw the bnnit-
rion. He stood 3 little way bebl111l tbc 
Governor. 
Tbe Governor gn.vo a nod uni! lht' 
haqman 1et1ed m,y orm1. · I relt the 
lltraJ>t ud the strength left my hody. 
I would have fallen h1d not the llUllt.-
IUlt execuUoaer Sl'Dlt>ed my arm. Then 
wllll the priest cluinllng the semce 
ror tho dyfng, I was. made to walk 
tuw11Td1 the scaffold. 
THE U-AWAD!fr.fG. 
Thia had bin erected about ftfty 
~I . from the prl8l>n p.te, and whln 
!' ~aabt alsbt or It a cold tremor 
tiOli mJ bieatb awa1. Apln 1 · woU!d 
~piicot, Henna~ Oold, Rose and Green. 
• • • • • • . . . • . . . . . ... $15.00 
· • BUepttonal Value In 
Bmvn • Grey Blanket$. 
from M-75 to S&.·50 a pair 
Hearth Rugs 
Now Reduced To. 
· tl.00, S4.50, $5.25, $6.00; S6.50, $7.00 up. 
Must Be Cleared 
MEN~ ONE-BUPKLE GAITERS ................ $1.49 pair 
MEN'S WINTER CAPS . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 
MEN'S SWEATER COATS, from . .. ........ ......... $l.75 
. . 
BOYS' SWEATER COATS, from .' ..... . . . . .. ........ $1.85 
MEN'S WATERPR00!1, in Grey.. . . . . . .. . . .. ' .. $4.75 
MEN·s WATERPROO~ in Dark Tweed . . ... ....... . . $5.00 
.. 
$lightly Soiled ' ~ than lhe 'Ust Mardi, ~ ' 1923, when a cheque for Best quality linen in the newest tyles, all sizes. f\\t th r 
Reg. ul:ir 3&. Now .... . ...... ... . . "~ .. . . ........ "OC ~ f he amount toge este 
" Q with accrued Inter shcp:;~o; }~e ~.r. ~~. ~~~·~~~R~ !~ . ~d~. ~~~:1~~ i1·1· .hi~~ .. m~~~~~ .~~~.40: ~ 
1 
will be issued in pay· 
· BlaDketsl Blankets' Blankets! i!m:~t;:c~:.:; 
,• ~ • ' • • t • • " . • ~ 49 ,, " 15 
• · . Slightly Soiled ~ · . • . ~ 
. T wu pairs for the price ~ f one. ~ 1 :! ,7 ~· ~ Rebuild· 
A'lsJ single Blaokers at same reducton m I ing Act 1892 --~ ; ;1 56 Vic Cap. 4 
QuUls ! Quilts ! ! I outs H ~ i l ~~ : : !~ Carbon· 
CHILDREN'S SCARLET OVERSTOC 
W, ear Rebuilding Act 
\i I 61 Vic Cap. 10 
~ 61, 2, 3 Vic Cap. 33 GS, :ill. sizes, extra Qi 
~ NOTE-These Deben· 
\i I tures will cease to carr1 il 111t~est · ~ the 31sl 
\l ' March, 1923. i ~· J. ~WNRIGG, 
•. ~· falltn llad DOt the otllen aided 
tar lltnaJ Min. Finanee & eustOlll9 ·au -~- . ·!&~::: 
. " w; lf. iMLPY::.U.;.. 
' ' :I . I &: Pi&A"Tel Row I ollmllell •P tlle atapt J &. Mt .llaow. AU I tlould ... w•• llM 
... H111 rope nspddtd fl'Olll t)e 
....... 1 'uw .. eaamta11tGI.· ~.-.......... . 
.. 
.,,. ~-.--
THE .EVENING ADVOCATE, 
All the News 











BA!\K OF NOV~ SCOTIA BUILDING 
.. 
Phone 967 St. John'~. N. F P.O. Box 917 
\ ·~ e>~lll"' " can be bell(UD at •DY tlm:i. Those wbo uocd huh• 
for th· Jucc rxanaln:itloaa or for cnterlns Colltat! In SeJ>ll'•mbu 
a':"nfrl Lt':z1n :it o:ic~ Son.J ot tb-JM cour11es may l"J bl'l;>rul to 
• l.l\1-') rucl!cns wbo hllYe ~laaso ln them. 
.\J1p1; 'lints 11boutd tlllle pre<:latl)' what t'hclr J.nowledse or 
lb !r ~hu •":l '>llbl .. ct 111 and rorwsrd th<' rec "11th lhl' oppllc:itlon, 
r:l:en I~, le 1\'l~_ , " Ill lit' b<'J;Ull ot ODCl'. 
11~ BL.I .":\.UJ •• )1111:111 Bldlf- St. Jobn'"-
f 
Sp~cially suited for ·Winter use, ns it not only makes clothes white 
i>o t, but protects the hands. 
I 
THE EVENING, . ~DVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
I,. ' • ....... ' o _,, •t I • • ll.. - • ~ ' ' 1' • • l: 
-Annual Feb!-. 
Sale---~~ fl I &.' I 
J~. . 
Large stocks of attractiv~ Furnitur~ are offered at b"g ec.ononait;s in pr. 
Sile All Profits have been sacrificed; you will save more now Jhan you.~ ~ 
Quality Furniture. DON'T LET THIS OPPORTUNITY PASS YOU ;:I.JV. 
.... 
TERMS 
A II prices riuott'd her~ t.re 
for Ca1h: thero will be no 
. Gnod co111Cort.1bh: 1!:&11 Cbalra ahf 
tc:·ed 11• T<•P~lltrr. lndtallon alld nel ~ 
I t"H'Y oveNtufCcd nrrua ancl ~It. 
Culdcn Oak finl~h,·d Cr.nae.. 
Rrg ~~:;.OI) c JCh for • . . • . . • • • . 
l\q;. f3u,OO cuch ror .............• , •••••••• • • 
n rg. l47.50 ·•:ich fC>r ............................. .. 
ltt>f:. ~r.3 50 \•:tell Cor . . . . . .' . . . . . • . • • . • • • . • • • • • , 
ltl.'c;:. 'u;.•m t · rh ror ............ , ................ tl'l.ll 
~61\71NG 
, 
·oon· MAHOGANY MORRl5 CHAIRS 
PARLOR CHAIRS .. I and -dlOCKERS 
UJ .. \('J\ \~D \\"HITE E:flllF.LLID Bl{I;~ 
With Brr.;i111 Rod lDtl Knobli; good link m•b 1prlng •• 
l<t-1: ~!3.Hi etich for .. .. .. .. . • . • .. .. ..11o..ag 
Finished In nnturnl nnd !-'urned finishes. ,' Good ~ t rour. Quarte red Oak finish: cxir' l:c:ny a pl"ID$ S<';tl an'1 b!lck. uphol"t~rtld In 
T j pf!l y: Imitation L<'atber Cloth: ;wmc 
flll"d wllh Smol.or'a box ond Coot r <'Sl, 
nlco udJust:iblo autoinnllc back .• 
B<d1<t";uts • ·Ith 1 Inch round !'nlar and heed; :! 
Inch "Ith nl'al brn!I Yue.; alz01 3~. 4 and 4't reet. 
Rt'g\ f:!:i.flO fn(·h fo;· .. .. .. . . • • .. .. . • . .~l.'t:t 
nctt.1 ~:!i.'JQ uch ·for . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .It!:! ~.a 
Hog. $15.00 each ror . . . .$1:!.:.d j 
Reg. $16.75 CDCh Cor .. . • . . •• . • . . ~ t!l,.I\:; Rc.-~. f:i11,1•11111rh ~or . . .................. ~:.nn 
ltcg. $17.50 cncl1 ror . . . . . ... $1.J.t:... H~!{. f:17.50 c;ac~ for .....•.••••.•... •• t:ll.:!~ 
llcg. ~~5.CIO uc11 ror . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. iiCili.:itl ~ Reg. $18.00 cnch ror . . •.. . . .~l~.oo rte;;. *~G.(J(I c.nlll\ CoT . .. ...•.• ... IS'-'V.21 
Handsome Patlor ) Suites BUREAlJS & STANDS 
. . . 
5 pieces; In Moboganr frame, uphol· 
Slllrcd aeot nnd b.1ck: Extro hen' ')' 
s pring sea.ta; Tntlt'lllry upholatcrcd 
In \•ery neat des igns a nd c .. lors: nlso 
Orceu antl Red Verona C loth. 
Keg. $ 90.00 s uite fo r . . . . . .$ ';;).OU 
Reg.$ 9&.00 au Ile ror : . . . . . . . 4SS~ 
Reg. $115.00 t ult.e Cor . • • . . . !);,,R() 
Reg. $135.0(1 s uite for . . . • . . IOO~'lO 
Reg. $1!!0.00 aulltl ror .. .. • .. JOO.OJ 
3 plect- Pnrlor Suites: extra heo,·y 
M.1hognny polish frames: pnucl and 
Tnpc.-!ll ·y u p?tol .n.er~d back: hc:ny 
&(Iring seats. 
Rr;;. f,J.{11) 00 aullt> ror . . : . . ·* b!>.8:> 
ne~. 1121.00 :iulto tor . . : .' • . · ll".00 
Hq;. U30 oo s uite ror . . . . . . to.a;; 
Reg. $1H tlO flUltf' for 11:0.00 
Rt>z. $1~•;;.oo c ulto ror . . , • . . 1GO.OO 
Tl ,;. •;,1 :.o ti I . Sith• pr lf"l' ... t4:1 i'I 
ll .•r,-. t :. .•. ;;11 I\( t. S!llf' 1>rlcf' •.. 4lt.i:! 
R "· fi:!.00 1wt: Snll' 11rh e •.. Ill.:!!> 
\','i1lte Enamt'I. 
R·~. ~ .. o.oo 11::.t. Sall' 11rfr, •. : cs.on 
l~lm. 
ft.-r;. ~S•l.00 11cl. !'1:1lr t•rlrP .. ~f;'i,llll 
Ql! 1ru•r •d Onk. 
n • 1zo.oa 11e1. S:ilc- prk c- . . :: 111:!.CJ:J 
'.\i.il.ogany ClnM1. 
It g . H Oll.O!l set. S11lt' 11rkr ..• ~-..°'' 
lt"r; n.~o,oo i.e' . s .. 1c 11rltt> ... t 102..on 
I, 
"'iJIES4-,nnzr'~1,¢W'•:r.l!:'·i~~i 
Chesterfields ~ Special Values in Ladies' Dres~illg Tables 
Speeial Tailoring 
otters 
Sl'ITS \ ~P OVERtO.\ TS 
llA OE TO ruun l(t;.\ Sl' Rt: 
AT Sl'Efl~ l 'JCICES 
Our Cu'.llom Tallorlni; P eportmenl 
Id prepared to mate up Su1v. anct 
<h·ercoata to lndlYldu:il men11uroment.11 
nt 1pe-cl11l prlcea during thl11 ~tooth : 
hundred.a of Men hne a lreody taken 
atlfBntage ot th.It great money-
&l\YIDlf opportunll)". Everr onler will 
recelYe 1"11"ef\ll nlltnllon. Get your 
SprlnJ Sult 11ow. 
llU'8 TlU:BD S lllTS 
Jn Brown, Orey nnd Heather mlx-
turH: a UmJt.e:t number of Sult 
lenstba only. will be modi' up at the 
rollowlns prlcea: 
Reg., t"40.00 H it. l4alf 11rltt . . tsa.oo 
Reg. fU.00 ault. Rai. prltt ••. -.0 
rur. uuo nit. Sal• J r k• . .. ~; 
nee. uao ault. ' 8alf J r lte ... M~.'i:t 
Reg. tH.00 ault.. ~~•• pr lcf ... tlW 
Rei. 156.00 ault. 8:1,.. prle.. • . . ftt.:5e 
lU VY H ROE SrtT8 
HIJb grad" West or England 
Sfl'Sf'S: amartlT cut and · well fln-
l1bed with belt ou•llty lln lnp 
• Rq. ff0.00 Salt. Bali prltt ....... 
a.., ff1.00 SQlt. fSale Jrlee •. ,ttt.M 
a.c.. SI0.00 BlllL lele -irW ... MUI 
..._ tu:• ea1t. Mille '"" . .. tn.n 
Mad e t o Order fi 
WP ar• now al.tic to manuC:iC'lnn• hl1'h grodo Chosl.tr11t'ld11 
1t prlcetl that compare favorabl)· with tbol't> hnp!lrt<'d 1rom 
Canada and tho Btatell. 
1 Caner 
....•.•. $1;.or 
Tl'leee Chntertio!lds are built by Clrat clu~11 workmen; only 
tbe beat mator!J.la nre u..od. Thf.' Soat.:s 11re compk!tety webbed 
on .with KO<>d h:\\'Y .wobl>ln1t. nrl' titted with ll\"O rullJ or oil 
ttmpered 11prlb19, with 1prlng i.eat nnd back. Thoy ar'1 'ltul\\•d 
throughout with tow, mOt!a and hair m11n11. n.nd ::ovcr~d wltlt 
"'' y rlue g.:ade Sngllsh tapeatrlrs ond !llobalr11. 
In eolor11 and designs to flt any room or Suite . 
Prices from $95.00 to $140.00 each 
• • • • t 1118.:!;; 
•• 
• •• EA&WWS\.• Pi &e+M 
www ......... 
Special Sale Prices on 
.Gram.;.o-PhoneS 
During the month or Fcbruuy wo hove decided t.o ol!'er a blit atrc:1 of 
Gr.1m-o-11l!ones at a big rcductlon lh price. All of thc11e IDJ1lrumcnts are 
In $)Crfact order anjl ore guarnntccd to give perfect eallat•cllon. 
(.'.\ Bl~ F.T ftRAll-0°PUO~P.S 
In ~tnhopny (lnlah. 
Reg. $135.00 each. ~IUDlf .far -Gd 
Reir. $110.00 each. lfelllnir f6r •oo 
Oolt flnltheil. 
Reg. $186.00 e:aoh ~IUnir ror •110.00 
~labogany Clnltb(.-d Table Gram-o· 
pbonts. 
Rei;. f90.oo .ac:h. ~elll•lf for ·n~ 
Oak finl1hed. 
Reog. $7j,00 each. S.lllq rer (. ...... 
Symphonola Gram-o-phones 
Mahogany fin ished. 
Reg. $90.00 each. 
Selling for . . . . . . $75.00 
Rosewood finish. 
Reg. $25.00 each. 
Selling for . : . . . . ~15.00 
Mahogany Table Gram-o-
phone. 
Reg. $200.00 each. 





Trlpple Mlrrors: ClnlMl·~d In <lunrtc r d 
Cl.ik. Surrnc·' Oak. Gold0 n C 1k, 1>;nrh' 
---- - -...  ...--. . ··1 j ~ ·!t? j '\' . 
. I t >;·:zl. .h lto ... .-v. oorl o ntl '.\l'.lhog1111~ ou.n· 
\\•.Od. Cros ted Cr11,· C n:as.'llan, W1il:iut. 
Old l\'Ory an<t While Bnam!•I . 
R<'g. $ G~.7Ci each. 1'11111' prlw . •. ~ I:! -.o 
Rt•g. $ 55.00 each. Snle 11rh•t . • . . 1: .ro 
Rt'g. $ 67.00 each. Snlc prkt> .. .. :;~ .. , •1 
Reg. $ !10.00 each. Sale 11rlcl' •.. iG.~o 
ftt-g. n os.oo Mch. S11t., 1>rlcf' • • . q· .. ao 
Reg. $1l!UO each. Sale pr lrt . •.• IOl .Clfl 
China 
Cabinets 
Qunrtered Oak, Golden &. Fumed 
W~lnut ood Mahogany finish; bl'nl 
and squnre Olnsa. 
.Gent's 
Chiffoniers 
With ~llrror: finis hed in Quirt· 
crcd Otlk. Surfnct> Oak. Goldl'n 
U;ik. ~1gllsh ltosewood, '.\tuhogou,·. 
Wntnu~ Oumwood. Old l"on· and 
Whl\e tnamef. • 
Reg. $60,60 eoch. • Sit le )lr lrr f.#U..'10 
Rc1. $75.00 foch. Snle price iB"....iO 
Reg. us.so encb. Sal<> p rltt ~&.60 
Reg. $97.50 each. Salt' pr ice ~1.2~ 
Reg. $195.00 en. Sale- price 1&100.tl"i 
' Reg. ' .f ~I encl,l ror . . • . ."3U.:m 
R1;g. SIG.00 uch Cor . . . . ... ~
Rt'g. $16.25 l'ach Cor ...... f~l;j 
Re". I ' !!.00 eoach for . . . . . .f:tt .. '\:i 
Reg. $15.00 c.:ich for . . .... ~1:t 
Reg. $.5.00 each for . . . . . . ~o,.q;; 
-··.; New Spring 
W~llpapers 
The. WfJI Paper IJO!):\l'll.l('Dl haa 
probnbly fUeYcr bt'en 80 WtJI 11locko.t 
with chulc• nrw pallcrn1 111 Wall 
raper or r nr1 dl11crlriUun. l'h" ;:tock 
Is com~cj of n greater nrlt'tf of 
betlutlflll '1nl&'n1 than you "Ill find 
~thcred JDseth"r In any othfr stor.! 
hi tho co~try. 
J.RJ!r RQY AL S1 ORES, L1.D. 
• 
~ 
•4 btbW bl 
.Uanalatlni: toldC. .US • 
tealp. cbeck chndl'llff ailtl tilllliil 
and help your balr to lP'O,. .a•~ 
1 
1tro111 and ~uura1. 
I . . Tt't't:Bl~G .\T SE.\ 
I ;\°EW \'ORK, Feb. lJ-Tbc or crewa of ships .Neltlnr to ... dns~n dl1treued Yeuela W'IS 
I JlOr I wlr•les1 menap to..tii lc1:1 terl tram-Atlantlo l h~ou1ht to port th• eton· ar 
l 11torm1 and aurterlnp. Fintr icarched mountainous 11815 d'ti. 
I drld mllH Ott tbe \"lrgfQla C&~ 
. the llallaa freighter Ko ! ported sinking yestenllJ, •hi 
1 or thlrty-11lx. bat reported a& I hnd round no trac.. Tbe 
: Brlth1h nuxlllarr tcboosaer. i • ·hlc h h111 rtgured In lbe nm 
I ~tnrh1e Dh1111tua since IU! . • 
I has abandoned ott the ~ew· I 
1 Coa11t and her crew rtll('Utd II)' tif j L.lntPort amd Holt atnmer \'atill 
Coaat111ard cutters continue to._. 
· for th(I t'lll'O mHted r;choon<tr repoftd 
ndrlC: orr Fire Ia1and ye11tt'nbf m..-
111:; \\'lthq,ut uull. Tbe tll~allll' 
,\ ni1tn11)11. Cron! Demincla v. lt!I brldlt j •.:t·<'k!'"Cl nnd Corward dt'ck b:tdlf dd-
1 :ti;.ld. arrh't>d to-dll)' nn11r Ix• ni: lilt• 
I lt-rcd br a northwl!lt g.llt l!~mal · I days. 
1 n um !UTfEF.llS l't•·~u:r I ST. JOJ-1?\, :S.B .• Feb. IG-TM retl5· 
nation or Hon. William Pug~lo. !Jtllt. 
. Governor of ~ew Drnnswh:k. bns bHI 
~ offlelnlly nc:cepled. and w. f. TOlll. 
St. Stepben'11, 111icc:ttdll lllm. 
L ~~~~~~~~~~---
1 SAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION I Now Recommend. Lydia E. I Pinkham'• Vqetablo i . Compound 
I Wubluttn. D. C.-"LJdia k Pld-
1 bam'• Vejetablo Compound u\'ed mt 
I from an "pe~l!O' . which a~~ 
I laid I would haft lit baft f 01'- I \ 'frf !Iii el t emale tra1· 
I lly l)'ltelD d aD run Clown fot t1IO l ~ af~r m;littll 
I DI WU bonl. 11111 l read of '10f!l ~ 
dedul medli:inf -~ dedded to tr)' 1t. l 
I eoaldblrdlJdrllCIDf I foot attar tM odd• 
andaftlrtUlnsalsbottlesoftbe VtC" 
: table. Com~ I feli like a 1::; 
man. I DOW dO liD a_, bouleWO .& ·bl" . 
t =·~~t!' It~':~ 
I ~lt ..::.r::-f1g11;illJ 
... ,. ,.,~.. ··"S ~ =t9.co:'JJ~~!;t.--
-...a; YCllll mq1* tllll~ twlammlJ~tDlat~ -&~..r~...e~ ~·B.B.,W~~: 
-ID 
P.!'"& 
